Despite this, normally, only a small percentage of policyholders suffer losses. Their losses are paid out of the premiums collected from the pool of policyholders. Thus, the entire pool compensates the unfortunate few. Each policyholder exchanges an unknown loss for the payment of a known premium. The pool participant is the policyholder. The payments that the policyholder makes to the insurer are premiums. The insurance contract is the policy. The risk of any unanticipated losses is transferred from the policyholder to the insurer who has the right to specify the rules and conditions for participating in the insurance pool. The insurer may restrict the particular kinds of losses covered. For example, a peril is a potential cause of a loss. Perils may include fires, hurricanes, theft, and heart attack. The insurance policy defines specific perils that are covered, or it covers all perils with certain named exclusions (for example, loss as a result of war or loss of life due to suicide).Hazards are conditions that increase the probability or expected magnitude of a loss. Examples include smoking when considering potential healthcare losses, poor wiring in a house when considering losses due to fires. In summary, an insurance contract have been in shabby situation because of covering a number of issues that include policyholder for economic loss caused by a peril named in the policy. According to (Kunreuther and Mark 2005) , the policyholder pays a known premium to have the insurer guarantee payment for the unknown loss. In this manner, the policyholder transfers the economic risk to the insurance company. Risk, is the variation in potential economic outcomes. It is measured by the variation between possible outcomes and the expected outcome: the greater the standard deviation, the greater the risk. All over the World, insurance organizations to a great extent have been explained to be profit business entities. But the doubts arises from the failure of many insurance companies not to be able to pay timely or completely claims, and hence the essence of this study in broad perspective. The most obvious benefit of business insurance knows that financial loss arising from liability and property damage will not lead to a business going under. However, there are other benefits as well. For instance, if a business needs to take out a loan or find investors, being able to show that it's properly insured can go a long way toward easing people's minds. Lenders and investors want to make sure their money is safe, and will likely be unwilling to do business with anyone who doesn't have the right coverage. In general, this have been difficult to put in practice and hence a challenge to business in insurance industry. In light of this, attracting new investors is expected to be much easier with business insurance. This entails a need to employ various techniques to accomplish this.
It was from this perspective: The general objective was to investigate the performance of ZIC in Tanzania insurance industry Specific objectives were to: Identify techniques used by ZIC to win the market, determine issues encountered by ZIC to penetrate local market; and assess the extent problems that encountered by ZIC to penetrate local market have been solved.
Literature Review:
Theoretical Literature: The following were theories which guided the study.
Theory which Guided the Study: Martingale Theory: As a final example, it seems appropriate to mention one of the dominant ideas of modern probability theory, which at the same time springs directly from the relation of probability to games of chance. Suppose that X1, X2,… is any stochastic process and, for each n = 0, 1,…, fn = fn(X1,…, Xn) is a (Borelmeasurable) function of the indicated observations. The new stochastic process fn is called a martingale if E(fn|X1,…, Xn − 1) = fn − 1 for every value of n > 0 and all values of X1,…, Xn − 1. If the sequence of Xs are outcomes in successive trials of a game of chance and fn is the fortune of a gambler after the nth trial, then the martingale condition says that the game is absolutely fair in the sense that, no matter what the past history of the game, the gambler's conditional expected fortune after one more trial is exactly equal to his present fortune. For example, let X0 = x, and for n ≥ 1 let Xn equal 1 or −1 according as a coin having probability p of heads and q = 1 − p of tails turns up heads or tails on the nth toss. Let Sn = X0 +⋯+ Xn. Then fn=S n -n (p − q) and fn = (q/p) Sn are martingales. One of the basic results of martingale theory is that, if the gambler is free to quit the game at any time using any strategy whatever, provided only that this strategy does not foresee the future, and then the game remains fair. A particularly beautiful and important result is the martingale convergence theorem, which implies that a nonnegative martingale converges with probability 1 as n → ∞. This means that, if a gambler's successive fortunes form a (nonnegative) martingale, they cannot continue to fluctuate indefinitely but must approach some limiting value.
Insurance in Broad Perspectives:
Insurance involves pooling funds from many insured entities (known as exposures) to pay for the losses that some may incur. The insured entities are therefore protected from risk for a fee, with the fee being dependent upon the frequency and severity of the event occurring. In order to be insurable, the risk insured against must meet certain characteristics in order to be an insurable risk. (Maciariello, 1997) . Insurance corporations formulate and revise the policies from time to time to ensure that the performance of managers is in the best interest of the organization.
Empirical Literature: (Churchil 1997 ) did a research on motor insurance in London and revealed that there was a great compensation of those involved in motor accidents. Findings indicated that motor insurance policy was clear for immediate payments and that resulted into accident victims to be happy with the policy. In Turkey, a research done by Theophil (2006) revealed that insurance companies (67%) lied on the payments. According to the research findings, much compensation was done un-lawful and that created a big loss to the government. A research done by (Ikupa 2001 ) revealed that about 13% of existed insurance companies in Tanzania were performing badly due to collapse of business. Findings indicated that insurance business competitions were among major reasons for poor performance. (Anglios 2003) conducted a research on the market preferences in insurance companies and discovered that there was a mis-link between the available market and insurance company owners.
Methodology:
The research was conducted at ZIC and 100 respondents participated and who were both purposively and randomly sampled. Data collection methods used was interviews, and documentary review. Data collection instruments used was interview questions and documentary review guide. Collected data was grouped together and similar/different data was identified. This was associated with the reduction of data into meaningful flow of ideas. Then data were put together to form categories which were grouped, frequencies determined and computed into percentages. Content analysis was used to analyse qualitative data.
Findings and Discussion:
Techniques used by Tanzania ZIC to win the Available market: Table 1 provides a summary of techniques used by ZIC to win the available market. Table 1 indicates that ZIC used 6 techniques in insurance business. For example, easy access to information was technique mentioned by 20 respondents (20%), changes to customers and telling them the extent they benefited was other techniques mentioned by 10 respondents (10%), rein braising employees was another technique mentioned by 50 respondents (50%) and respondents 10(10%) mentioned technology. Another technique mentioned by 5 respondents (5%) was developing payment agreements with customers and 5 respondents (5%). The table also shows that advertisements of company products were another technique used by Zanzibar insurance company in improving insurance business. It was revealed from the study that ZIC has been ensuring easy access to information by developing a company-wide indexing plan. ZIC management have been searching information which resulted into the provision of different insurance products and services. Researchers conceived this as among reasons of ZIC market expansion in the country and abroad.
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The study revealed that the exercise creating an indexing plan for the paper documents that were scanned into electronic repository was participatory. According to 15 respondents (15%), each employee got a chance to disclose the documents which they needed to access. This resulted into quick information dissemination in the company and stakeholders. It was also revealed from the study that ZIC Limited on course of improving the business and ensuring among big competitive insurance company in the insurance industry provided quicker access to data by storing paper files electronically (table 4. 3). It was revealed from the study that the company management for a long time have been acknowledging the need to scan and store information electronically. According to the findings from 10 respondents (10%), the company have been adhering to this in order to meet the marketplace changes. This was also found to be true because of all business undertakers are moving toward digital business operations and without doing this, one in insurance business may be in a position of missing a distinct opportunity to get ahead. This has been vital to ZIC which in its outlook is among big insurance companies in East Africa. This is contrary to small insurance companies which do not have to make a major investment in multiple technologies in order to see dramatic improvements. It was also revealed from the study that the technique used by the company enhanced services that were already strong built on existing customer loyalty that became fragile quickly if competitors gain a reputation for faster or less expensive services. Eight respondents (8%) explained that from underwriters to claims processing staff and agents to adjusters, the permission-based security system provided by ZIC Web-based electronic document management system ensured that the right people have access to all of the information they needed from the company. Findings from documents indicated that the company have been linearly increasing employees' salaries for the past five years in order to make workers cope with country economy changes (Table 2) . also revealed from the study that ZIC reimburse employees for mileage rather than providing a company car. Documents indicated that the rate of mileage depended on the worker's managerial position and employment style. The reimburse employees for mileage was found to be a motivation to workers. ZIC have been providing health insurance allowances to employees instead of offering group health insurance. The respondents (23%) explained that employees' assurance of medical care was a motivation to them at the workplace. According to 10 respondents (10%), the company adopted the technology which has been enabling customers and workers to view company profile and progress at any time and that all branches are centrally organized in communication. It was revealed from the study that communication between software applications enabled the pre-filling of insurance data fields. In due regar5d, The researcher noted that the adopted technology resulted into the ZIC uniqueness in business rules and reduced manual keying of information and helped staff to locate materials more quickly. It was revealed from the study that ZIC developed a good system to make sure that customers' claims are settled in appropriate time and the goal was to have a proactive agreement in order to make payment terms very clear. According to 15 respondents (15%) advertisements was a good technique used by the company to improve the business and that the company used number of advertisements such as radio, television, posters and brochures and these extensively marketed ZIC globally.
The Extent ZIC has been Benefiting from Using Marketing Techniques in Business:
According to 34 respondents (34%), creating a wellconceived and thorough indexing plan, the company management conceived that the challenge to convert to digital storage was not too great to engage in. This was especially true in cases where work volumes are already challenging for the existing staff to manage. According to the findings, the techniques paved away the issue of lacking time and resources to dedicate to the insurance business. Consequently, vendors have been offering qualified and experienced services staff who help the company through the conversion and indexing plan process, facilitating discussions, documenting and analyzing the types of files used in the company, making recommendations, and putting the system in place.
Researchers contend that the responses are valid because storing documents and data digitally dramatically increases efficiency. This is also in line with reviewed literature that data which is already stored somewhere electronically; contact information no longer has to be re-keyed or copied for every new form, thus reducing errors. Thus, ZIC have been able to develop configured system which resulted into consistent and complete records which eventually put an end to costly searches for missing information. According 2 respondents (2%), the technique facilitated the reduction of the cost of printing, and postage as well as paper. Findings indicated that paper production was reserved for copies that were sent to the customer or that were otherwise required to be printed. The respondent (1%) from the management contended that instead of waiting for documents to arrive in the mail for review or processing, workers who have been given the rights to access and view information digitally can conduct a search for everything they need right from the desktop. It was further revealed from the study that electronic files were also significantly easier to back up in a secondary location than paper files. Communicating change to customers and telling them how they'll benefit was found to be beneficial to ZIC and customers. It was also revealed from the study that communication to such changes was important because the extensive use of IT in insurance business (for large insurance companies) to some extent involves that the reduction of face-to-face meetings are still prevalent, document imaging does not need to replace human interaction; rather, it can enhance it. In this regard, it was revealed from the study that ZIC was wise to communicate this clearly since customers initially can be reluctant to embrace change. The discussion on this is that as a company insurance whose advantage hinges in large part on customized service, it is important for customers to know that they can still interact with the company however they choose. Yet, it is equally important for them to understand that regardless of which choice they make, they will benefit from quicker and more accurate information; faster and fairer decisions; and their sensitive information will be better protected by the electronic security requirements that you put in place. It was also revealed from the study that the adoption of adoption of ICT system resulted into the strong and properly storage of documents. The discussion on this is that insurance companies that are searching for ways to incorporate all of their corporate information into the storage system should consider products that enable them to archive, search, manage and create audit trails for emails, faxes, voice mails, and more.
Researchers contend that although a document imaging system enables a small insurer to push electronic documents and images quickly wherever they are needed, digital workflow software enables companies to automate tasks in hierarchical order so that work is prioritized appropriately and pushed through the decision-making system as quickly and consistently as possible. Electronic signatures, combined with workflow, bring documents full circle, ending the chase for signatures on reviews, approvals, and denials. Finally, materials that are no longer part of the active document lifecycle can be archived and preserved in an electronic records management or hierarchical storage management system, with instructions to purge documents in accordance with records retention schedules. This helped a company to further facilitate compliance. It was revealed from the study that providing insurance to employees was a good technique to motivate employees. According to the respondents (10%) medication today is very expensive and workers of low cadre can afford. Findings indicated that the insurance was a solution with regard to medical affordability among workers in the country. Findings indicated that ZIC have been benefiting the employees by putting some money toward their insurance costs. According to 2 respondents (2%) in management, this saved the company money and provided a benefit to employees. Findings revealed that by integrating the systems and electronically associating the various underwriting, policy admin, and claims documents, executives and managers of ZIC have been a much more thorough overview of the materials that are on files and the work that is being processed within the company. This also improved communication between departments and turnaround was quicker, and everyone benefited. The above response is valid because literature indicates that integration doesn't have to be restricted to any particular area of the company; accounting departments, human resources, and other areas of the business also benefit by assimilating their software systems so they can communicate with an electronic storage repository. Thus, a good document management system provides a solid audit trail of each and every person who accesses a document, image, or record, noting when and where changes are made and actions are taken. On this issue, a researcher is of the opinion that in an atmosphere where strict compliance is king and the insurer sometimes plays the role of humble servant to regulatory requirements, an electronic audit trail leaves nothing in question. When and if anyone on staff tampers with records due to an oversight in the planning of who should be granted access, there remains a clear audit trail, and solid proof rather than speculation. With regard to the importance of developing payment agreement with customers, the researcher found that the techniques were beneficial to both sides. According to what 2 respondents (2%) revealed, the Volume IX Issue 3, September 2018 24 www.scholarshub.net payment agreement system resulted into increase in the number of customers who were motivated by the payment system agreement. Documents indicated confirmed that the increase of customers that for the years 20010/11, the increase was 34% and for years 2011/12, 2012/13 and 2013/2014 , the increase was 40%, 48% and %0.5% respectively (ZIC, 2015) . It was revealed from the study that advertisement was a tool which many companies and enterprises used to inform prospective customers about their products and services. ZIC used all insurance products they provide to customers contrary to other bid insurance companies which used to present only the best side of product in their advertisements conclusively, advertisement is a good way to present new devices and items from which buyers can benefit. It also helps us in making responsible choices. Therefore buyers obtain good quality products and save money and these have resulted into building the popularity for ZIC.
Challenges Faced ZIC Business Industry:
Five respondents (5%) from this group explained that less budget affected the scheduled activities. The y explained that offices from the company headquarters had a task of travelling up country for the purpose of visiting branches as well as establishing new branches. According to the respondents, for the year 2012, the transport budget was cut off by 10% and that doubled in the year 2013. Findings also indicated that the travelling costs were reduced by 30% in the year 2014. This was explained to force the company management to extensively use other communication means such as e-mails. However, this reduced the problem (not solved the problem) because physical visiting of sites is virtually necessary in business. The researcher revealed that the company faced the challenge of permanently getting competent, skill full and knowledgeable staff. The respondent (2%) cited the example that the management faced difficulties of attracting new IT talent. According to the respondent, the originally, Zanzibar Insurance company limited was operating using old mainframe systems. In light of the above findings the study revealed a problem of retaining skilled specialists. Three respondents (35) explained that in the past, ZIC promoted star specialists to managerial roles as a reward. However, according to the respondent, the company management had discovered these people are great at what they do and felt bogged down in administrative duties.
Researchers also found that the company faced a challenge of sales channels. According to 4 respondents (4%) there is a wind of establishment of insurance companies in the country which are also competing in business with the ZIC. The study revealed that those insurance companies have been eager to grab customers for their benefits. Findings also revealed that the reforms done by the National Insurance Corporation (NIC) have created a big challenge in the present insurance industry. All of these have resulted into the difficulties with regard to channels of insurance sales. In light of this the study revealed that today, insurance customers don't want to buy insurance the way the insurance companies want to sell it to them. Despite this challenge, the researcher contends that insurance companies argued deal with this issue because they had promised to give the agents all their business and now they need to sell on the Internet too. It was also revealed from the study that the company was faced with challenge of creating a mobility strategy. Three respondents (3%) from the management said that the whole segments of the insurance buying market want to make premium payments from their phones. According to the respondents (3%), to some extent the ZIC faced a problem of how they want to handle mobility. Findings revealed further that they do better figure it in order to get those payments. It was revealed from the study that the company was facing technology challenge. The respondents (23%) explained that technology played an increasing role in the distribution of insurance products. In this case, it was reported that ZIC management was imperative to keep its technology environments updated to retain their end users. Findings indicated that the adoption of technology enabled the company to keep good insurance data. According to 5 respondents (5%), insurance companies want to use predictive analysis to determine things like when a theft might take place or even be able to price their products properly. Findings indicated that like other insurance companies in the World, ZIC lived off its investment income, which was routinely eight percent or more. According to the argument provided by 23 respondents (23%), if they took in Tshs one billion in premium, they could pay out Tshs one billion in claims and still operate and profit from the investment income. The respondent (1%) from the management argued that with those days long gone-returns are between one and two percent. Findings also indicated that economic uncertainty was another challenge faced ZIC and that uncertainty investment market coupled with struggling domestic and global economies. It was further revealed from the study at the same time, decreased economic activity and led to fewer high-premium policy sales. On this response, the researcher contends that ZIC have to figure out how to remain profitable by doing a better job of dealing with the changing economy. Pool optimization was another challenge faced the company and that was revealed by 17% respondents. According to the respondents, in insurance industry optimizing the pool has always been a central challenge for insurance companies (Zanzibar Insurance Corporation Inclusive). Findings indicated that pools become unbalanced if the competition lures Volume IX Issue 3, September 2018 25 www.scholarshub.net away the low-risk customers with more competitive premium rates. Two respondents (2%) argued that insurers have to do a better job of identifying low-risk customers and retaining them.
Conclusion:
It concluded from the study that insurance companies must adjust to the new environment of lower returns on assets and stricter regulation on everything from capital allocation to commission rates and customer care if they were to effectively survive. In their search for growth, insurance companies are confronted with a shortage of skills, new threats, concerns about operational and reputational risk, and higher consumer expectations. The risks and challenges also represent opportunities for insurers to drive transformation and gain competitive advantage. It is also concluded that Insurance Companies (ZIC inclusive) are supposed to renew customer focus to meet demand of one individual at a time.
In this case, flexibility must be built into all aspects of the insurance business to achieve cost competitiveness. In light of this, regulation could lead to more effective risk management and help bolster stakeholder confidence in the industry. In the case of cost competitiveness this may eventually result into sustaining companies' economic viability customer reach and maximizing potential market opportunity for insurance products and services. In line to conclusion, recommendation are as follows: ZIC to effect innovation on the existing techniques and design new ones for effective and extensive business, Tanzania government to effect improvement in the insurance policy in order to provide much priority to local companies in insurance business and similar research to be done in other local insurance companies.
